Frank’s Unlimited Wash
Club Sign Up Sheet
Single Vehicle Plan
Name__________________________________
Address________________________________
City _________________State_____ Zip______
Phone#________________________
Cell#__________________________
Email__________________________________
Vehicle Make____________________________
Vehicle Model ___________________________
Vehicle Color _________ Vehicle Year ________
License Plate # _____________ State________
Credit Card Billing Address (if different from above)

Name__________________________________
Address________________________________
City ____________ State _____ Zip__________
Signature: x _____________________________
Frank’s Car Wash reserves the right to cancel,
amend or change the program at any time.
I have read and agree to the terms and conditions
listed on this brochure. Can not be used in
conjunction with any other discounts. Not valid at
Greenwood Location.

❑ $20
❑ $40
❑ $60

00

/month for $7 Express Wash (Exterior Wash)

00

/month for $11 Works Wash (Exterior Rainbow)

00

/month for $17 Premier Wash (Exterior Fire & Ice)

Air Dry Only or add Hand Dry for $3 at Full Service Locations
Membership Terms & Conditions
Frank’s Car Wash Unlimited Club Membership provides you with:
1. A barcode decal for one specific vehicle for quick access to our facility. Only the car listed on this form is eligible for the program and must
have a Frank’s Car Wash RFID tag affixed to the vehicle. Tag will be terminated if used on car other than car assigned to the club pass. Damaged tags should be reported to Frank’s Car Wash immediately. Any
attempt to remove the tag will destroy the tag and keep it from operating. The member will be charged $5.00 fee for tag replacement. Member must notify Frank’s Car Wash of any change in vehicle ownership.
2. Enrolling gives you the privilege to wash your car once a day. You
must use or lose your car washes monthly. There will be no rollover
washes due to inclement weather or imminent maintenance.
3. On Soundscreen tinted windows, barcode decal may not work. We
are not responsible for replacement of window tint or sticker.
4. The type of wash you sign up for is the type of wash you will
receive each visit.

Membership Tag #______________

5. Automatic recurring monthly billing
By enrolling in the Frank’s Car Wash Unlimited Membership program, I
agree that the credit/debit card provided for this agreement will be
charged the Monthly Rate for the program indicated in my Application. I
also agree that I waive any and all rights to withhold or delay payments
of the related credit/debit card charges, whether as described in my
agreement with credit card issuer or otherwise. Member agrees to be
charged the monthly rate indefinitely until this Agreement is terminated
or cancelled.

Barcode

6. Monthly membership fees will be continued to be collected each
month until this agreement is cancelled in written by completing the
“Wash Club Cancellation Form” which can be obtained by visiting
location of original purchase or can be found @ frankscarwash.com
under FAQ’s. Cancellations must be received at least seven (7) days
prior to the next billing date. No refunds will be given.

Signature: x_____________________________

For Company Use

Select The Wash Club Plan You Prefer

7. Stickers will be deactivated after 10 days nonrenewal.
8. If card expires during agreement period, you will have a 10 day
grace period to update new card information.

After printing and completing this form, bring the form and your prefered credit / debit card to
any location to finalize your enrollment and receive your car sticker.

